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THIRD m A tmi

Defender Sailed Over the Course Alone
1 Por the America's Cup.

DUMAYENEEFUSEDTOEACE

Interferences Prom Excursion Steamers
t Giren as the Reason For Not Sailing.
i Xroatlon Press Comment on the
m

Committee's Decision.

Hishlandsf ITattesink, Sept. 12.
J. Here was a slight discontented appear-
ance hereabouts this morning when the
Bun first struggled through the gray
clouds on the horizon and half smiled a
greeting to the small fleet of schooners
and other yachts anchored in and about
the horseshoe. Everybody and every
thing seemed to be aware of the fact
that it was the day for the third race
for the America's cup, and yet, some-
how, the usual sparkle of healthy anti-
cipation nsual to such occasions
was not in tile air. The un-
fortunate foul between Yalkyrie and
Defender at the start of the race on
Tuesday last, tho awarding the race to
the Defender and above all the fact that
the Valkyrie was looked upon by many
as a hopelessly outclassed yacht all
tended to blue matters up considerably.
But under tho gray mantle of the clouds
hovering around Sandy Hook and its
vicinity there was a glimpse of sun-
shine, caused by the report that Mr. C.
Oliver Iselin had asked the America's
cup committee if they had any objection
to his proposing to Lord Duuraven to
resail the triangular race of Tuesday.

Then ramor had it that he had re-
ceived a favorable reply and that already
a race was projected in place of the ono
of Tnesday, an outlook which could not
faU to make a favorable impression
among all thorough sportsmen.

Lord Dunraven's strong denunciation
of the steamers' interference was looked
upon in quite a serious light, as there
seemed to be no doubt that he meant
what he said when he threatened to
withdraw from the race if interfered
with today.

Dunravon Refused to Unco.
At 11:10 the preparatory signal was

fired. After some little maneuvering,
Valkyrie not hoisting her club top sail,
and-onl- y setting her stay sail at the last
moment, the starting gun was fired at
11:20, and the yachts crossed the line as
follows: Defender, 11::'.6.24; Valkyrie,
11:21.50.

Valkyrie, however, went over the line
with no club top sail, and almost imme-
diately after crossing she came around

' the lightship on the port tack and
seemed to be out of the race. Defender,
however, kept on with her spinnaker
and all fsails pulling grandly, while
Valkyrie began to signal the committee
boat. It then became apparent that
Lord Dnnraven had carried out his ex
pressed intention of refusing to race
any more in these waters if crowded by
the excursion fleet. But it seemed as if
the excursion fleet had given plenty of
room.

According to another account pilot
boat 1!) blanketed Valkyrie at the start.
In any case disappointment reigned

here. Thero seems to bo little
doubt that Valkyrie from the time she
left her moorings this morning had no
real intention of racing.'but went across
th6 lino the same time as Defender in
order to establish a race. The secret of
the whole disappointment is supposed
to lie in Lord Dunraven's threat regard-
ing crowding by the excursion fleet,
and in the action of tho regatta commit-
tee of the New York Yacht club in sus-
taining Defender's protest against Val-
kyrie. Valkyrie was taken m tow, low
ered "hex sails and was taken back to
New York.

In the meantime the Defender sailed
over the course alone.

The Valkyrie has returned to Bay
Kidge. Arthur Glennie, Lord Dun-
raven's representative, and authorized
by Lord Dnnraven to speak, stated that
the reason for not sailing was the inter-
ference from excursion steamers. He
merely crossed the line to make a race.

LONDON PRESS COMMENT.

Hovr the Cnp Committee's Decision Is
Viewed hy Englishmen.- -

London, Sept. 12. While the tone of
the best English newspapers in com-

menting upon the decision of the cup
committee in sustaining the Defender's
claim of a foul in Tuesday's race con-
tinues tobe moderate, it must be ad-

mitted nat the committee's decision
has produced a general feeling of irrita-
tion among Englishmen. Adverse com-
ments of individuals are heard on all
sides. The Yachtsman, in an article on
the subject, dwells upon the conduct of
the excursion steamers attending the
race, and says: "The first match could
hardly bo called a race, owing to tho
shameful interference by excursion
steamers. It seems clear that in Tues-

day's race the Defender lost nothing by
the accident, but was beaten on merits
in the beat to windward. "With regard
to the Defender's protest, it is impossi-
ble as yet to form an opinion, save that
it would not have been lodged by the
Valkyrie HI had the case been

The San, which throughout has main-
tained a tone hostile to America, says:
"The Yankees evidently intend to keep
the cup. Possession is nine points of
the law of sport in America.."

The Pall Mall Gazette, in course of a
long artirle on the subjectdilates upon
British patience and good temper, per-

tinacity and unquenchable love of jus-

tice, and continues: "It is not easy to
accept the decision but we hope we are
taking it as sportsmen. It is hardly
eauitable, but according to tho rules of
the game wo accept it and will try
again. It turns out that Mr. Iselin is a
sportsman with the best of us. We shall
have another race."

The Evening News says: "The wholo
business savors of sharp practice."

Czar Entertains Hohenlohe.
St. Petersburg, Sept 13. Prince

Hohenlohe, the imperial chancellor of
Germany, was given an audience by the
czar. Pig majesty received the German
statesman most graciously. At the
conclusion of the audience the czarine
received Prince Hohenlohe.

Skeleton of American Tourist.
London, Sept. 12. A Vienna dis-

patch says a skeleton, supposed to be
that of an American tourist named
Buth who disappeared in 1890, has been
discovered in a ravino of the Adamello
Glacier in Southern. Tjrol.
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PLAN TO EVADE THE GEARY LAW.
Speculators Jm tho Chinese Traffic. Engl

neerinjr an Iarenioos Fraud.
San Francisco. SeDt. 32. Collector

"Wise has-discover- an ingenious fraud
Dy wmch shrewd San Francisco suecu
lators in the Chinese traffic are seeking
to evade the Geary law and introduce
about 300 Chinese into the United States
under the pretense they are skilled act
ors, and that they are coming: to Amer
ica to giving the visitors at the Atlanta
exposition an opportunity to see some of
the male and female histrionists of
Hong Kong.

The collector here has evidence that
the men are seeking a permanent home
as laborers, and that they know noth
ing about acting. There is evidence
that the women were purchased in
tiong jong at $600 each, and that the
projectors of tne scheme have contracts
by which they are to be sold at Atlanta
ior $i,bU0 each. If they can be safely
landed there the two or three men who
engineered the plan here will earn about
iHAJ.uoo. The women would, of course,
remain the slaves of their purchasers.
the design beincr to Quietly shin them
to the lower quarters of Chinatown at
the conclusion of the exposition.

Instructions Regarding; Meat Exportation.
San Francisco, Sept. 12. Collector

Wise has received important Ins true
tions from the treasury department re
garding the exportation of meats of all
kinds from this port. The circular pro-
vides that on and after next Monday the
collector inust withhold clearances for
all vessels of every character which have
on board any meats unaccompanied by
an elaborate certificate by the meat in
spectors of the agricultural department.
In tho absence of --a certificate the pack
ages must be so marked as to show that
the goods are not within the law's pro-
vision. The meat inspector's tags must
plainly show that the animals from
which the export meat was obtained
were free from all disease, and that the
meats on board are wholesome through-
out.

Wholesale Ilorso Stealing.
Gutiisie, O.T.,Sapt. 12. S5m Smith,

John Britt, W. A. Bowan and Jake
Douglas, all cowboys, have been ar-

rested in Beaver county on the charge
of horse stealing on a wholesale scale,
running hundreds of animals in from
Colorado and New Mexico and chang
ing brands. Bill Hill, leader of the
gang, escaped, after wounding Deputy
Sheriff McGill in the arm and Marshal
Jones in the leg.

Rnins Interfere With Hop Ficldng,
Portland, Sep?-- . 12. Advices from

the hop districts of this state are to the
effect that the rains the past two days
have caused a cessation in the picking,
and many pickers are leaving the fields.
The damage to the hops so far is not
very large, but if the rains continue
much longer it will be great, as mold is
already making its appearance.

Million Dollar Mortgage.
Tacoma, Sept. 12. A .$1,000,000

mortgage has been filed with the audi
tor, being given by the Tacoma Land
company to secure a loan of $1,000,000.
The proceeds are being used in the con-

struction of a 2,000-to- u wheat ware-
house, the purchase and filling in a por-
tion of the Tacoma tide flats and dredg-
ing of waterways.

Ten Persons Perished.
Berne, Sept. 12. An avalanche from

the Altels glac:6r has fallen upon the
hamlet of Spialmette. Ten people wera
overwhelmed and have perished. About
two square miles of laud has been cov-

ered. Three hundred head of cattle
were lost in tho accident.

Dnlulh Bank Onits Business.
Duluth, Sept. 12. The Iron Ex-

change bank of this city has gone into
liquidation and is in charge of John E.
Merritt. It has been doing an unprof-
itable business for some time. Its cap-

ital is $100,000 and the deposits amount
to about 00000.

IOWA TOWN BADLY SINGED.

Eight TJnsiness Houses Were Destroyed fey

Tire at manning.
Manning, la., Sept. 2. This city

was visited by a most destructive fire,
and eight business houses, including the

ry brick building occupied by the
First National bank, wore totally de-

stroyed. The wind was blowing a fnri-ou- s

galo, and for a time it. looked as
though the entire business portion of
the city was doomed. It is supposed
that tho fire originated from a spark
from the engine in the blacksmith shop.
Following is as complel"e alist of the losses
as it is possiblo to secure at this time:.

First National bank, 8,000; W. H.
Parrott, butter and eggs, $100; A.
Cloughly, ?500; Ferguson Bros., restau-
rant, $500; N. Nuhnaw. meat market,
$1,000; H. & A. Dethlefa, hardware,
$5,000; Free Press office, 1,200; Peter
Wacker, saloon. $1,200; John Vossbeck,
blacksmith, $1,)00; A. W. Blakeslee,
dentist, $200; A. Cook, wagon maker,
$M)0; C. Beinholdt, damage to building
and hardware stock, 2,000; Barnes,
500; total loss, 33,000.
The follow ug lodges were burned

out: German Odd Fellows, Masons,
Woodmen, Workmen and American
Odd Fellows

IiATEST NEWS OF TRADE.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
CniCAGO, Sept. 12. Wheat started easy to

day on lower cables.but northwestern receipts
were not so largo as of lnte, and Cudahy'a
brokers bought freely on tho decline, a mod-
erate reaction resulting.

Corn opened easy on the good corn weather.
Oats were stcany.
Provisions were firmer on tho higher live

hog markets.
CLOSING PRICES.

WHEAT September, 53Jc; December, 57J
68c; May, 61elc.
CORN Soptember, 31c; May, 28J&2

OATS September, 194'c; May, 21c.
PORK SeDtember, J82J; January, 59.47.
LARD September, $5.82; January, $5.82 bid.
RIBS September, 5.35; January, $4.87.

Chicago live Stoclc.
CniCAGO, Sept. 12. HOGS-Ecceip- ts, 14,000

head; leftover, 3.0 JO head; market active;
prices about 5c higher; Uglrt,f3.85 4.25; mixed,
K3.3:4.25; heavy, 3.7U4.40; rough J3.7tKg3.93.

CATTLE Receipts. 11,503 head, including
500 Texans and 5,000 westerns ; market steady
to 5c higher; beeves, J3.5JS5.S0; westerns, 52.95

4.40;
SHEEP Eeccipts,13,000 head ;market steady.

South Omaha live Stock.
South Omaha, Sept. 12. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 3,500 head; market active, stronger;
stockers and feeders &319c higher; native
beef steers, 53. 755.30; western steers, 53.00
4.30; Texas steers, ?2.253.G5: cows and heifers,
$2.5J3.0; cauners, $1.5062.85; stockers and
feeders, 52.753.05; calves, 52.755.0J; bulls,
stags, etc, 51.5OS3.00.

HOGS Receipts, l.&w neaa; quauty com
mon; market steady to a shade lower; heavy,
$4.004.15: mixed, $4.004.10; light, 53.804.20;
pigs. 52.5J3.7a; bulk of sales. 54.0U4.15.

SHEEP Kecoipts, none; market strong; iair
to choice natives, ?2.503.10; fair to choice
westerns, "S2.253.00; common and stcck sheep,
52.00(22.70; lambs, ?3.001 50.

HOLMES JSJNfflCTBD.

Insurance Swindler to Be Tried For

Murder at Philadelphia.

FLAWS IF DUEEMT'S ST0BX

Prosecution Discovers 3Iany Weak Points
In Ills Case Classmate or the Medical

Student Will Bo Placed tmi
tho Stand.

Philadelphia, SeDt. 12. H. H.
Holmes, the notorious murderer and
swindler, was today indicted, bythe
crand jury for the murder of E. F. Pifc--

zel, whose mysterious death in this city
a year ago and the subsequent collection
of 10,000 insurance on his life by
Holmes led to the unYeiling of the lat--

ter's remarkable criminal record.
Holmes is now in prison hero awaiting
sentence for swindling the insurance
company, to which charge he pleaded
guilty, hoping thereby to escape the de
tection of his graver crimes. The dis
trict attorney will press for a speedy
trial in this city. Indictment? for mur
der have also been brought against
Holmes in Toronto, Indianapolis and
Chicago.
DEVELOPMENTS IN DURRANI CASE.

Prosecution Have Pound Another Flaw Da
tho Defendantfs Story.

San Francisco, Sept. 12. The prose
cution in the Durrant case have found
another flaw in the story told by the
young medical student on the day of
Blanche Lamont's murder. When Dur
rant was suddenly confronted in the
church by George King, the organist,
he explained his condition of utter phys
ical and nervous collapse by the state
ment that he had been overcome by gas
while engaged in repairing electric
wires in the attic. Durrant asked King
to get him some bromo seltzer. The
prosecution will contend that if Dur-
rant had been asphyxiated his knowl-
edge of medicine would have taught him
that fresh air instead of a nerve tonic
was what ho needed. Durrani's class
mates at Cooper medical college will be
placed on the stand to show that the
prisoner, as well as all of the students,
had been taught that the only remedy
for partial asphyxiation is oxygon. Dar--

raut would soon havo graduated from
college, and the prosecution will con
tend that he was too well informed to
have ordered a nerve tonic, which
nauseated him when he drank it, if he
had really been suffering from the ef
fects of asphyxiation.

Consul Untch Receives Indemnity.
Washington, Sept. 12. In diatches

to the department of state, dated Aug.
23 and 24, Consul O'Hara of San Juan
del Norte, Nicaragua, announces the
distribution of the indemnity of 15,000
paid by the government of Nicargua in
response to the British demand for
damages to British subjects because of
the Blueflelds affair. The amounts re
ceived by individuals range from 100
to 100. The British vice consul, Ed
ward Hatch, received the latter amount.

Hottest Day In Twenty-Fiv-e Years.
Chicago, Sept. 12. Wednesday was

with ono exception the hottest this city
has known in the month of SeDtember
for the last 25 years. The mercury
showed 93 in the shade at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon and the heat was made
harder to endure by the great humidity
prevailing. Only one prostration was
reported, that of Policeman Albert S.
uhalmers, who was overcome while
walking in the streets. His condition
is very serious.

Opening; Day of Atlnntn Exposition.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 12. The open

ing day of the Cotton States and Inter
national exposition, Sept. 18, promises
to be a tremendous success. Atlanta is
already filled with strangers. Governors
of a half dozen states will be present;
there will be an imposing military
parado and addresses made by distin-
guished gentlemen. The opening ora-

tion will be delivered by Judgo Emery
Speer of Georgia.

Time to Recognize Insurgents.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 12. The

Jacksonville board of trade adopted
resolutions declaring that the time has
come for the United States government
to recognize the Cuban revolutionists as
belligerents and requesting the Florida
senators and representatives to use
every means to bring about such recog-
nition as soon as possible after the as-

sembling of congress.

Carlisle Receives Mnnderson's Appeal.
Washington, Sept. 12. Secretary

Carlisle has received Senator Mander-sou'- s

appeal from tho action of Comp
troller Bowler in sending theOxnard
sugar bonnty case to the court of
claims, and has notified the senator that
he would hear argument on behalf of
tha eonellant on Friday. Sent. 20.

WHEATLAND, WYO.
There is no finer agricultural sec

tion in all this broad western coun
try than can be found in thevicinitv
of the beautiful little town of
Wheatland, TVvominir. ninetv-si- x

miles north of Cheyenne. Immense'
crops, never tailing supply ot water,
rich land, and srreat agricultural
resources. Magnificent farms to be
had for little money. Reached via
tiie union .facihe System.

E. L. Lomax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Specific
a special cure for the disease named.

"0. CIIXEt. hBICM.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .252 Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic '25
3 Teethlnz; Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .254 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .25
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis .258 Nearalgia, Toothache, Faceache. 259 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .2510 Dyspepsla, Biliousness, Constipation. .25

11 Sappressed or Painful Periods... .2512 "Whites, Too Profuse Periods .2513 Creap, Laryagitts, Hoarseness 2514 Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .2515 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 2516 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague .2519 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head. .2520 Whooping Ceagh .2527 Kidney Diseases .25
28-Xerr- oHs Debility i.ag
30 Urinary Weakness 2534 Sore Threat, Qumcy,inceratedThroat.25
" 77 !! DR. HUMPHREYS' nnin OCp

NEW SPECIFIC FOR UnlF, .
Put up In small bottles of pleasant pellets, just fityour vest pocket.

Sold by Dmselitt, or lent prtptld on Ttctlpt of price.
P. ncarBBKTS' Hajtcal iH4 fch.) xau.es ruiHCXPHKKTS'XCB.CS., Ill 4118 Ifflha St., SE1TT8BK,

SPECIFICS.
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Plug Tobacco
A Great Big Piece fop

10 Cents- -

We

Order by telephone from

PRP Course by RSaii
S 5 a&&3 WITH THE

Gity
Ijommweial College.

TO ADVERTISE OUR COLLEGE
"Wo will f,'Ivo a thorongh course of instruction in
double and tingle entry Bool:-l;ocpin- g and Com-njerci- nl

Arithmetic by mail, Freo "of Charge,
to a limited number of persons. This course
will bo completed in forty lessons. No charge
for diplomas. Address

CrAPITAL VfOLLKGE,
--tOMMERCIAfc

P. O. Dr.AV.-ni-t B.

How are
Your Wheels ?

j$ot those in your head, but
almost any otlier variety.

..5T Tf thrv arA nnt. wnrlnnrr
smoothly then they are in
want of repair.

In this Age oi Wheels
the fellow who does not tahe good

care of his machiue gets left be-
cause he is not right in tho raco

t

Lamaster the Locksmith
does the best wheel work west of

Kearney. He also does repairing
of any kind of machinery, from
a watch to a threshing machine.

His Prices are Right.
Shop one door east, of First Nal'l Bank.

GEO. NAUMAN'S
SIXTH STREET

MEAT - MARKET,

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in
season, bausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

R. D. THOMSON,
-- xclb-ltect.

tractor M Boier.

127 Sixth St. Corapfjgine,

NORTH PLAKCE,N'EBRASEA!

PUSH IT ALONG

GRAIN

Tjapital

Newton's Book Store.

TOPEKA, KAS.

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : WORKS,

W. C. RITNER,
Man'frof and Denier in

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,

And all kinds of Monumental nnd Cemetery work,

Carefnl attention given to lettering of every de-

scription. Jobbing done on short notice. Orders
solicited nnd estimates freely furnished.

114 WEST FRONT-ST- .

0. F. SCHAMAM,

Fire aud Life Insurance,

Notary Public.
3,000 ijo? Ditch Lund

HOUSES AED LOTS.

$ FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

tLand and Emigration Apent.

mx uivfl Scutari; gessprorljctt.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMBR.

A fall line of first-clas-s funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
nOTKO Tl ST. y

No.3 Atlantic Express ......Deptl2dO a. m.
No. 4 Fast Mail --.T. 815a.m
no. z Aiimitea " 9:20 A. ii.
No. 28 Freight .. " 7:00 a. M.
No. 18 Freight .. 6:00 P. M.
No. 22 Freight " 40 A, M.

GOIa WXST 3IOUNTAIK TIME.
No. 7 Pacific Emress Dept 7:10a. at
No. 1 Limited " 110 p. n
No. 21 Freight 350 p. hNo. 23Freigbt " 60a.M

N. B. OLD8. Agent.

JVRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

XORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

QRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNEYS-- AT-LA-W,

KORTH PLATTE, - - - v NEBRASKA.
OS3.ce over North Flatto National Bank.

DR. N. F. DONALDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacific Rp"w
and Member ot Pension 'Board,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
Office over Streils's Drug Store.

W EVES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA

Office: Keville'R lilncfr. Diseases, of Women
and Children a Specialty.

A. P.'KITTELL. .F. H. BENSON.

Kittell & Benson,

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.
Prospective schemes investigated.

rejuvenated. Surveys,
Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Ofllceln North Plntte Mnri.U MfiU
National Bank EWg, riaile,

Pure Well Water Ice.

Orders for the above product may
be left at Streitz's or McCabe's
drug-- stores, or with the milk wag-
on and they will receive prompt at-
tention. Orders for

- us m m sem

may also be given the latter and
they will be promptly filled.

WM. EDIS

Claude weingand,
DEALER IN

Goal Oilj Gasolines

Crude Petroleum and
Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

Hershey & Go.
DEALERS IN

I Ti 1

nmuuiiiiitti
in Implements

- OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Eto.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

LECAL NOTICES.

NOTICE JFOIt PUBLICATION.
Land Office ot North Platte. XebM J

September 7th, 1&95. f
Notice is hereby Riven that the followinp-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will b made before the Register and Re
ceiver at Noith Platte, Nebraska, on October 19th,
lKto, viz: Benjamin F. Sayres, vno made Home-
stead Entry No. 15,947 for the northwest quarter of
section 14, u ownsnin n norm, ranse 33 wen. He
names the following witnesses to prove his con
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Hilton Arbogast, Joseph Avnlanch,
John Staley, William Laklu, all of Dickens, Neb.

S1U6 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

PROBATE NOTICE.

In ihe mattee or the Estate or 1

Anton Mohr, y
Incompetent. )

In tho County Court of Lincoln county. Nebras
ka, August 21st, 1855.

Notice Is Iiereby given that tne creditors of An
ton Mohr. Incompetent, will meet the craardlan of
said estate, before tho County Judge of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, at the county court room in
said county, on the 23d day of December, 1895, on
the 23d day of January, 18C6, and on tho 23d day of
February, 1&9G, at one o'clock p. m. of each day,
for the purpose of presenting their claims for ex
amination, adjustment and allowance. Six months
are allowed creditors to pretent their claims from
the 23d day of August, 1895. This notice will be
published in TnE Tkibunk, a newspaper published
in said county, for four weeks successively, on and
after August 23d, 1895.

JAJIES JL KAY,
a23t County Judge.

NOTICE FOIL PUBLICATION.
Land Office fit North Platte, Neb., )

August 19th, 1S93. J
Notico is hereby giveu that Ashbel Holeman has

filed notice of intention to make final proof before
Register aud Receiver at his office in North Platte.
Neb., on Tuesday, tho 22d day of October, lbl'a, on
timber culture application No. H.fiStf, for tho south-
east quarter of section No. 2ti, in township No. 9
north, range No. 25 west. He names ns witnesses:

D. Moore, C. D. Dawson. E. is. Dunnam and 31.
JI. Runyon, all of Farnam, Nebraska.

RPi JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE OF SALE.

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin F. Moore,
oeceas-eo- :

OTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. That In pur-!- N

Fuanco of an order of Wm. Neville, judge
of the district court of Lincoln county, made on
the 1st day of August, 1895 for the sate of the real
estate hereinafter described, there will bo sold at
the East front door of tho courthouse In North
Platte,Nebraska,on tho 30th day of September,1893,
at one o'clock p. in. of said day, at public vendne.
to the ulciiest bidder for ensn tne foiiowinc de
scribed real estate, to-wi- t: The west hnlf of the
southwest quarter of section 26. and the west half
of the northwest quarter of section 35, all in town-
ship 9 north, of range 28 west. Said sale will re
main open one hour.

Dated August 31st, IKIj.
HENRY. C. KlNTON,

Administrator of the estate of Benjamin F. Moore,
deceased.
By Grimes k Wilcox, his attorneys. S33

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office nt North Platte, Neb., )

September 2d, 185. f
Notice is hereby given that the XollowinK-natne- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to moke
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register nnd Becclvor
nt Nprth Platte, Neb., on October 12. Ifitti, viz:

H. E. No. UioOl for the wet hf of southeast
qr, and eat hf of southwest qr of section 24, town-
ship 12, north of range SI, wes-t- . He names tho
following witnesses to provo his continuous resi-
dence nnon and culiivatiou of raid land, viz: Peter
Miner, of Sutherland. Neb., D. W. Bcmck. Oscar
Miller and Lonle E. Sherwood, all o North Platte,
Ticd. tnjo joiin jr. JiiNMAs, Begister. I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lans OmcK at North Plaits, Neb.,

August 19th, 1S95L ),
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before the Register nnd Re-
ceiver at North Platto, Nebraska, on September
28th, 1S95, viz:

LUCINDA BURCH nee WOODS,
who madfr Homestead Entry No. 14,547, for the
east half of the northeast quarter section 24, town-
ship 33 north, range 28 west. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of, said land, viz: Robert
& Hardin, Margaret Needman, James H. Daven-
port and George U. Smith, all of Whittler. Nob.

JOHN F. HINMAN,
C6-- Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Plate, Neb.,

August 21st. 1895. J

Notico is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make,
final proof in snpport of his claim, nnd that said
proof will be made before the Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on September
28th, 115, viz:

CHARLES T. LOUX,
who made Homestead Entry No. 15,912, for tho
Southeast qnarter of Section 14, Township tf,
north, Kcngo 25 west. Ho names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous rcsidenco-npo-

and cultivation of said land, viz: William
J. Harper, Gny Dawson. Frank Q. Dawson nnd
Norman L. More, all of Farnam. Neb.

a23--G JOHN F. HINMAN, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TJ. S. Land Office, Noith Platte, Neb., )

August 21st, 1893. J
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has filed nptice of his Intention to make
final proof in support ot his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
ut North. Platte, Neb., on September 2Sth lS95,viz:

FRANK G. DAWSON,
whomado Homestead Entry No. 15,399, for tho
Southwest quarter of Section 14, Township 9 N.,
Range 2(1 West. He names tho following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Charles T.
Loux, Gny Dawson, Norman L. More and William
J. Harper, all of Farnam, Neb.

o236 JOHN . HITMAN, isegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., ?

August 31st, 1893. i
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that sold
proof will be made before the Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on Sept. 23th,
1893, viz:

WILLIAM J. HARPER,
who made Homestead Entry No. 14,751 for the
Northwest quarter otSection 22, Township 9 N.,
Rango JSi West. He names tho following witnesses
to provo his continuous residenco upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: Charles T. Loux, Frank
G. Dawson, Guy Dawson and Norman L. More.all
of Farnam, Neb.

J JOHN F. HINMAN. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office, North Finite, Neb., )

August 22d, 1S95. y
Notico is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make .

final proof in support of his claim, and' that said
proof will bo mudo before the' Resistor and Re
ceiver at North Platte, Neb., on September 27th,
1DS5, viz:

MLLO ill. SPICER.
who made Homestead Entry No. 15,438 for the
uoutnwest quarter or section iu. Township 13 N.,
Range 31 West. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residonce upon and culti
vation oi said land, viz: Henry M. Carlow, Gen
eral o. Harris, Jonn ii. hoontz and Joha-Ciem-onf-

all of North Platte, Neb.
tCZU JOHN F. HINMAN, Heglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb., '

August 24th, 1893. f
Notice is hereby given that the following named

setUer has filed notice of her intention to mako
final proof in support of her claim and that said
proof will be made before the Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platto, Neb., on Sept. 2Sth, 1883,

Viz: MARY CONNELLY,
who made Homestead Entry No. 14950 for the west
half northeast quarter and the west half of tho
southeast quarter section 26, township 13 north,
range 30 west. She nomes the following witnesses
to provo her continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: Francis Montague, James
K. Crow, Charles Wilkinson and Walter Con-
nelly, all of North Platto, Neb.

a276 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN- T.

To Jesse D. Fielder, Mary Fielder, C. M. Dud-
ley, full name unknown, nnd Dudley, first
name unknown, bnt wife of C. M. Dudley, non-
resident defendants:

You are hereby notified that on the first day ot
Februnry. 1895, the Smith Brothers Loan & Trust
Company, plaintiff, filed its petition In the Dis-
trict court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, against
tho above named defendants, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain mort-
gage executed on the 18th day ot November, 1889,
by Jesse 1). Fielder and Mary Fielder, his wife, to
the plaintiff upon tho south half of the northwest
quarter and lots three (3) and four (4) in section
four (4), in township thirteen (13) north, of range
thirty-thre- e (S3) west of the Sixth principal me-
ridian, in Lincoln county, state of Nebraska, to
secure the payment of five certain promiss ry
notes in writing for tho sum of $12 .00 each; tl at
the three of said notes first becoming due have
been paid; that there is now dno and payable on
said promissory notes from the defendants Jesse
D. Fielder nnd Mary Fielder to the plaintiff the
sum of $21.00 with Interest at ten per cent por an-
num from the 18th day of November, 1889, for
which sum, with Interest ns aforesaid, plaintiff
prays for a decree that tho defendants nay tho
same, and that in default of such payment said
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount found
duo. Plaintiff further prays that nil, of the de-
fendants and all persons claiming or to claim un
der them or either of them be forever barred and
foreclosed of and from all right, title, intorest nnd
equity of redemption in and to said premises und
every part thereof.

ion are required to answer said petition on or
before the 4th day of October. 195.
THE SMITH BROTHERS J..OAN & TRUST

COMPANY,
nSOl By Griggs, Rlnoker & Bibb, its Attys.

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the District Court within and for Lincoln;
county, NeorasKa.

Milton Doolittle. Receiver of the 1
xsorin iiaite .National uanK or
North Platte, Nebraska.

Plaintiff.
vs.

Nelson P. Rutledge,Nancy C.Rut- -
leuge ana w. u. .fage, vrnose
first name Is unknown, and
Charles A. Glaze,

Defendants. I

Nelson F. Rutledee and Nancv C. Rutledce
will take notice that on the 30th day of Au-
gust. 1895, Milton Doolittle, Receiver of the
North Platte National Bank of North Platte,
incuiaii, pitiiuLiu uerein, men nis peuuon
in the District Court of Lincoln countv. Ne
braska, against Nelson F. Rutledge, Nancy
C. Rutledge, W. D. Page and Charles A.
Glaze, the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a certain mortgage execute!! by
the defendants Nelson F. RutJedce and Nan
cy C. Rutledge to the North Platte National
Bank upon tne southwest quarter (S. W. li )
of section eighteen (18). in township ten (10)
north of range thirty (30) west of the Sixth
principal meridian, situate in Lincoln coun-
ty, NeDraska. to secure the navment of a
certain promissory note dated October 12th.
itSH. ior tne sum or .70.00. due and payable
in six months from the date thereof; thatthere is now due upon said note and mort
gage the sum of $275.00 with interest thereon
irom the 12th day of April. 1S95. for which
sum plaintiff prays for a decree that defend-
ants be required to pay the same or thatsaid premises may be sold to satisfy theamount found due.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 7th day of October. 1893.

Dated August 30th, 1895.
MILTON DOOLITTLE.

Receiver of the North Platte National Bank
ot iortn Platte. Nebraska.

T. Puwos Gantt, Attorney. a30i.

LEGAL NOTICE.

In tho District Court within and for Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Milton Doolitttlo, Receiver of thel
North Platte National Bank of
North Platte, Nebraska,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles TV". Rntledge, Mary E. But- - j

ledge and Alexander D. Buck-- 1
worth,

Defendants. J
Charles W. Rutledge nnd Mnry E. Rntledce will

take notice that on the 30th day of August, 1SV5,
Milton Doolittle, receiver of the North Platte
National Bank ot North Platte. Nebraska, plaintiff
herein filed his petition in tho District Court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against Chos. W. Rut-
ledge, Mary E. Rutledge and Alexander D. Buck-wort- h,

the object and prayer of which are to fore-
close mortgage executed by tho defend-
ants Charles W. Butlege and Mary E. Rutledge to
the North Platte National Bank upon the south-
east qnarter (s. e. H) of section eighteen (18), in
township ten (10), north of range thirty (.TO), west
of the Sixth principal meridian, situate in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note dated September 2otn,
1894, for the sum of S100 due and payable in six
months from date thereof, that thbre is now dtie
upon raid note end mortgngn the sum of $100 with
interest thereon from the 25tft day of September,
lw), xorwnicn sum piainmr prays for a decree
that defendants be required to pay tho same or
that said premises may bo sold to satisfy tho
amount found due.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 7th day of October, 1893.

Dated A'lgust 30. 1895.
MILTON DCOLITTLE.

Receiver ol the North Platte National Ban
of North Platte. Nebraska.

T. FX-lo-n Gantt, Attorney.
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